A “Win-Win” for Students and You!

Find out how IU13 can work with you to make a difference in your community!

Join the hundreds of local businesses that have benefited from partnering with IU13 Job Training Services. You can make a difference in the lives of students as they gain the valuable skills needed to become successful employees.

Students benefit as they transition to employment, and businesses benefit from hosting students as they learn and grow – it’s a WIN-WIN opportunity!

About Our Job Trainers

A key part of our team, IU13 Job Trainers supervise and support our students. Through hands-on demonstration and skill development, IU13 Job Trainers help students learn the necessary skills to become successful in a competitive employment environment.
Business Partnership Opportunities

IU13 Job Training Services continually seeks business partners to assist us in providing student opportunities for:

• Guest speakers and business tours
• Job shadowing opportunities
• Volunteer work experiences
• Community-based work experiences
• Internships
• Work references

IU13 Job Training Services supports our business partners with services including:

• On-site, supervised job training services
• Competitive work experiences, including introductory on-site job training

Please contact us to learn more about how your business can benefit from a partnership with IU13 and help local students prepare for a successful future.

IU13 Job Training Services Goal:
To teach job skills, social awareness, and work ethics for empowering students to gain and maintain independence as they transition into adult life.
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